
Theme: Natures Giants 
 *Letter Knowledge: Dd, Mm, Vv 

 * Wonderful Word: Gigantic 

 Character Education: Courage, 
Humor 

 * Literacy: Oral Language, Com-
prehension 

 Math: Classification 

*Vocabulary: Caverns, glaci-

er, hiking, hill, iceberg, lakes, 
majestic, mountains, ocean, 

rocks, scrape, trees, waterfall 

 
 
 

This week children will explore giants that are created by nature-mountains, glaci-
ers, trees, waterfalls, oceans, and big animals. They will continue to learn vocabu-
lary words that describe large things. 
Please let me know when you can come for your child’s report card conference if 
you have not sent your paper back yet letting me know what times you can come.  
It is very important that we keep in touch about the progress your child is making.  
In addition to learning about giants we see in nature we will also be learning about 
number 8, color pink, and heart shape.  We are still working hard on letters and 
sounds, numbers, counting, and rhyming. 

Home fun Activities:     
Learn and Laugh Together 
Simon Says –Simon Says Help your child understand 
the meaning of location words by playing a game of “Simon 
Says.” Remind her that she should follow only the directions 
that begin with “Simon says . . .” Remember to sometimes 
omit the words “Simon says” as you give directions such as 
the following: Sit on the chair./Put a finger under your chin./
Put one hand over your mouth./Stand near the table./Raise 
one hand above your head. 
Cuddle Up with a Good Book!  
Busy, Busy Town by Richard Scarry 
City Green by Dyanne Disalvo-Ryan 
On the Town: A Community Adventure by Judith Caseley 

 

Important Reminders... 
 

*Tennis shoes Tuesday 
and Thursday for PE 

*Library books and blan-
kets/towels back on Mon-

day 
*Please put your child’s 
name in their jackets. 
*Field trip to Pumpkin 

Patch on Friday, Oct. 25. 
Wear jackets if cool 

weather and tennis shoes 
for walking. 

Important Dates 
Oct. 21st– 2nd Nine week begin 
Oct. 21st-Oct. 25th– Report Card Confer-
ences 
Oct. 24th– Hispanic Heritage Program 
(Gallegos and Villa’s Classes only)  
Oct. 25th– Pumpkin Patch Field trip 
Oct. 28th– Nov. 1st-Drug Free Week 
(check folders for daily dress up days) 
Oct. 30th– Mr. Reeves classes –Learning on 
the go field trip to see bridges. :)  
Nov. 1st– Award lunch for fundraiser win-
ners 
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